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A few n-methyl-2(4'-methylpent-3 I-enyl)-ohromenes, gambogio acid (2--6), oannabichromene 

(7), and flemingins (8) have been recently found in Nature. Except for gambogio acid (S), 

they have only one asymmetric oenter, i.e. the carbon 2 of the chromene ring. We have now 

established the absolute configuration of this center in the most easily available of these 

chromenes, gsmbogio acid, by -0, oqdation of the corresponding chroman (10). 

Catalytic hydrogenation of gambouio acid (I) ([air- --648O, UeOH, 0 - 1.06) in ethanol 

in the presence of Pd/C or Pt Adams gave a crude resinous mixture (~:s;~- -15.20, CHCl 
3' 

c = 1.07) of hydrogambogio aoids (11). This product was dissolved in light petroleum and 

treated with excess KMnO, in 24 NaOH at room temperature. Working up as usual, followed 

by preparative gas chromatography (12) of the neutral fraction, afforded oily R(+)-4,8- 

dimethyl-4-hydroxynonanoic acid lactone (II) (Found: C, 71.9s; Ii, 11.28. C,,H2002 requires: 

C, 71.69; H, 10.94), IR (neat) 5.65 p, NER (Ccl,): (C~YIS)~CH- (68, d, 1.07 ;' , J - 6 Bz), 

CB2-C-O- (sH, 8, 
20 

1.35 A), -CH2-CO- (m, 2.3-2.7$), total protons count 20;!aiS8s - +8.06', 

I 
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w:;, m +e.eze,[.J=e I +10.3z',[.J:~6 - +ls.20°,~s)~~, - +26x.73* (cnc13, c - 0.98), opticdl 

purity 92$, calculated from the data by Jeger and al. (13). - . - 
We believe that in this medium the cleavage 

m 

of the chroman ring proceeds through hydro- 

ryla~znof the aromatfo double bond 

(III), uithuut affecting th6 aeym!uo- 

tric c-tar 2. Independantly from the 

pathway than followad, the etrongly 

alkaline mediun and almost absence of racemi- 

eation rule out a B 
AL 

meohanism (14a). When 

the orydation was accomplished with CrO, in 

AcoI and HZmh(lO), B(+)III with 32$ optical purity was obtained (14b). Retention of con- 

figuration fm the 

ction should then 

configuration for 

isin progress. 
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la&one ring closure has been already demonstrated (10). The overall rea- 

occur with retention of configuration, that establiahee the B absolute 

carbon 2 in gambogic acid. The apilioation of this method to flemingins 
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